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Entered nt ttio postollice At Marsu-Hol-

Oregon, for transmission
through tho malls as second class

mall matter.

Af

wireless telegraphy.
illustration of tho over-I- n

creasing lntordopendenco of

manhlnd is that of tho recent
saving of tho Prlnz Joachim, as the
result of n distress signal sent by

wireless. Seven vessels answered
and rushed to the aid of tho sinking
ship.

A fow years ago a vessel on tno
hlch sens would hnvo known no re
sponsibility such as Is now laid upon
every ship within reach of tho little
unapplng 'spark that flashes n mes-Bag- o

of appeal. It is a responsibility
that Is noblo and human a privilege
In fact that sclenco has placed with-

in tho reach of humanity.
And It Is plensant to note tho uni-

fying and humanizing lnfluenco of
such a discovery. With tho revolu-
tion of modes of travel, tho Increase
in rnnld transit and tho multiplica
tion of mechanical contrivances,
which, when used thoughtlessly,
seem to net ns antagonizing forces be-

tween man and man, It somotlmcs
appenrs ns If civilization were bent
upon breaking Its own neck.

Wireless telegraphy illustrates tho
possibilities for tho dovclopmont of
a closer bond of sympathy and help-

fulness. Tho nutomobllo nnd the
curious nlr-crn- ft are nvallablo for
Iho samo Hort of scrvlco, and tho
growing domnnd for caution and tho
Krcntcr enro and olllclency which
tlmo will bring to theso Inventions
will necessltnto a dovolopmcnt of
thnt humanitarian spirit which moro
Intlmnto Intercourse and allied Inter-
ests make- - Imperative.

W ROBBED

AT LOS ANGELES

J. T. Cone Worried Over Predi-

cament Spouse May Be In

As Result of Misfortune;

3. T. Cono. n steam fitter who
led

to
perturbed now criticizes

over his Inability to got In communi
cation with his wife who was tho vie
tlm of Los
whllo en

Angoles plck-pocko- ts auonkqr
hero

Ariz.
Mrs. Cono loft Tucson November

28 nnd reached Los Angoles tho fol-

lowing nnd whllo thoro was rob
bed of her pocketbook contululng
lior to and

Mr.
fortune) nnd said hIio was writing
lilm. Sho not any nil dross

Los Angeles and no letter has
come.

Is grontly worried ovor hor
rircdlcnmont and todny the

Southern Pnclllc properties with a
view locating Cono
through tho Southern Pacific ticket
ofllcos nt Los Angeles.

THY GARRISON

NEXT TOESOAY

Frank Clnnison will be placed on

qulllo

on
report

son would bo
compensation. threo, Hall,

Graves C.
recolved $f0 tho trial

District Attorney will
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney

In prosocutlng Garrison,
to the court ruling

tho of Gurrlxon, Is
claimed will be
convict Onrrlpon

Perkins wns murdered his
liorty down stones

Hay. was
3ovoral weoks' search

tho of Hlvor.

to
Appenis elsowho. o today.

y ' 'f
Siulamlfbuunf

Ut-- i:
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CONGRESS HAS HEAVY SEAS

men BUSINESS

(Continued page 1.)

most lmportnnt In both houses. Mnny

other great confronting tho
Congress, all of them to approach- -

.t olnnnnllNllI ttlrtltt.ln tM f tl I t fi 1"V T0VU MblHVHB,), l."UU ...w...w - ,. in ,..... .l1. n" """ " l" iu...form, ratification arbitration'
ties with Great and Franco, cargo of coal, narrowly escaped dls-- t

tho loan treaties with Nicaragua aster whllo crossing out to sen yes-nt- ui

Honduras: Alnakan loirlslatlon. terday. Cnpt. C. A. Baker consldors
dm nionHnii of bv direct vote "is cscapo little snort or. miracu
of the peoplo, pouslon bills nnd tho
regulnr and permanent annual ap
propriations, to be under tho direc-
tion this time In tho House by n
democratic committee.

Whllo tho legislative nro
In progress, politics Is certain, to

overshadowod. With tho demo-
crats looking nhead with pangulno
hope for triumph nt tho polls next
November, nnd Insurgont republicans
striking out In earnest to capture
their party convention, If

move mndo In cither branch
of Congress from now until adjourn-
ment will bo thoroughly conshlored
from political as well as legislative
viewpoints. Tho political pot In
Washington will soon begin to boll,
with tho republican national commit-
tee meeting hero December 12, to bo
followed January 8 by tho democra-
tic nntlonnl committee. Selection of
convention cities, choosing of com-mltt- co

chairmen who will manngo
tho big campaigns nnd plans for tho
approaching party conventions and

subsequent bnttlo of tro ballots
will attract as much attontlon from
tho nation's loglsla'ors ns will tho
making of tho nation's laws.

To enliven the political interest
both Houses thoro nro for
tho Presidency casting their shadows
across tho horizon.

Champ Clark, the speaker of tho
Houho, nlmwly copsldored among tho
democratic possibilities, mny at any
llmo mako presidential
ment to Ms ana itcpro-snntntlv- o

W. Underwood of
Alabama, the democratic floor lead-o- r,

nlso Is talked of throughout tho
country ns presidential tlmbur.

In tho Sennto, Mr. La Follotto
has boon proclaimed by pro-

gressive republicans as cholco
to wrest tho nomination from Mr.
Taft..

In tho Houso tho political Interest
will bo furthor complicated by tlia
rolled with Mr. Uudorwodd and

enmo hero from Portland about airol with Mr. Updcrwood
month nco aid In rebuilding tho, branded him ns a ri'acllonary
brewery iiiudi today . Speaker CInrk

dny

nnd
In

what mnny democrats declare Is nn
effort to causo a broach botwoen the

routo from Tucson, tho Houso.
nnd tho majority Icador of

Tho tariff legislative program win
tho long awaited report of tho

tariff board which Is oxpoc'ed to sub-
mit tho rosuK of lis Invwtlgntlon n

cotton, heforo tlm holidays.
throuuh ticket Coos Hay nnd .Tho Wnys Mo.mis Committee of

all her cash, besldos other articles, tho House, however, .i.ider tho ill
She wired Cono hero of hor tnlH-rccM- of Ch.Urmr.n rn.1or.vood, will

did glvo
lu

Ho
took Hint

poaslbly

additional

supremo

confession

weighted

posslblo,

wool

begin at to iiroiwratlcn of new
tariff bills. Thrm:,1niit tho recess
n forco of clerks and cNp.'rth havo

nt work pronm-iii- for tho

Prosldont Taft has given his pledge
tor up with Supt. Miller of tho local (that, when tho tnrlff board submits

of Mrs.

llrown

Frank

follow

boon

I'h rpport on tno wooion mm cotton
HPhedulcB It will bo his plonsuro to

tnrlff rccommondntlons to Con-
gress. Tho Bubject will bo treatod
In n apodal

Meantime, howovor, the
Menus will begin prepa-
ration of Bchedulos to In-

clude wool, cotton, Iron nnd steel
products, sugnr nnd other food-stuff- s.

I An Important schodulo to como up
Is tho Biignr srhedulo lu (Inallni;
with this tho Houso nnd tho Wpvh
nnd Means cotnmUteo will bo guldod
Bomowhnt bv tho ronnrt of tho sno-cl- al

rommltteo of Inquiry Into tho
American Sugar Kenning cnmpnnv

trial next Tuosdny morning nt Co- - ,Ich , oxl,octe(, to ,.0,,ort enrIr n
for the murdor of Hoy tj,0 B081on,

Kins, no wim irieu once, convicivii , continuous In the rncords of tho
and sentenced to bo hanged but ho congress will bo tho coming vigorous
wns grunted n new trial by the Ore- - tn8t ,lti,nt(.s, Tmo fl3i to amend
son suprome court. The date of his 10 Snornmn nnH-tru- st law already
now trial was flxod by Judge CokoilH on, , Ul0 HoUB0 U)0 quCstIon
this morning, It holng mndo the first )wII ,)0 n,.at considered by tho com-crliuln- nl

trial of tho rogulnr Decern- - inltt00 judlclaryi This rommltteo
ljor term of eh cult court. i,ns ,ip,.,jnod nlso to bills

Judgo Coke stnted this morning n,n01uK tho Injunction statutes
thnt he had not decided whothor tho ,,,. mifoiimf rhiIi.ias. Mm int.
nttornoys who aro dofondlng Gnrrl-'to- r t0 jPilui0 provision for trial by

allowed any
Tho Tom

3t. 0. and A. Sehlbredo,
for first nnd

tho nppoal to tie court.
as-

sist
TdlJeqvlHt
Owing supremo
out It

that It difficult to
again.

and
with

thrown Into the Tho body
found after
near mouMi Coos

Road Sacchl's letter you.

.w

1

froni

questions
be

of trea- -

Drltaln
and

senators

struggles
not

bo

every

tho

in
candidates

pronounce
colleagues;

Oscar- -

their

Is

and

nnd

onco

mnko

messngo.
Wnys nnd

Commlttpo
revised

nnd

Per- -

.,,

Jury In enses of indirect contempt,
Theso will bo prossed for pnssngo. be-

fore adjournment.- -

Tho rommltteo hns In hnnd a half
dozen bills providing amendment to
tho Shormnn anti-tru- st law. Tho

'mror ninn.PiTv .icToi ino,
I.l hfnlT. I'

l'mlik J t liiiiim iimkDi.mth ,lmt lulHinlnr
i.HiiniT of iln t i in of V i i'Iipiimv A f'n 1niiu
lniliii. In iho Iiv ofTiilwl- - ('iiniitv mul
ltiiii'ti(rri)ll nml Hint mIJ 11 rm til im lii

mi I VK III'NOUI'P POM ARO fori mh nml
mt' I' i nl Cnturrli Hint I'niiiliit lxi'iircl 1

tlu f llilU'irilliirrli ruiw
riwK ' rurvFV

siMirn to lfor,. mi1 oikI mliw IImhJ in nit
iuvwiiio, thU'illulii) of l)tN'iilir 11 ISSi

(smi ) A. W i.I.KASOV
NoTiKV I'l BIH

Ifrtll'n I'rltftUh 'lriU tfcln IlI'lTllilllN . (JUil
ai'U iHrefih on (ho lilooil nml mm oni Mufiu'i'
of Hit' Rtim pim1 for lettlinoiih frei

Olympic Flour

Highest Quality

STRIKE CQNDGR

t-- V

Gasoline Sloop Has Narrow
Escape While Attempting

to Cross Out.

Tho gasollno sloop Condor, bound

lous.
Ho started to cross out about

10:30, tho bar bolng apparently
smooth. Suddenly ho encountered
sdmp heavy seas nnd tho (Condor
shipped consldorablo water. . Tho
second sen0 loosened tho deck load
breaking In the windows of tho
houso, and slightly Injuring Capt.
Baker. Seeing other heavy seas
coming, ho succeeded In closing the
hatchways nnd nono too soon for tho
onglno had nlmost stopped as a re-

sult of tho Inrush of wator from tho
breakers. Between tho fourth nnd
fifth boob, ho succeeded In turning
tho Condor around and put back In.

Tho dnmago to tho Condor was
slight nnd only about a ton of coal
wns lost. Capt. Baker's Injuries aro
slight. '

Tho Condor -- belongs to tho Wnld-po- rt

"Lumber compnny of Wnldport,
Oregon, nnd had boon hero to under
go repairs at tho North Bend

WAS NOT AGUUKSSOR.

Joo Gossman donics tho Imputation
thnt ho was tho aggressor In last
Saturday's melee on Front street. Tho
ofilcors took Gossman to Jail, claim-
ing that ho wns tho aggressor, but
Mr. Gossman nnd his friends vigor
ously deny this claim. Mr. Gossman
havr thnt lin wnn innrnlv nn nnlnnlrnr

struck plfio
mouth. Then,

Coming: Coming!
Raymond Teal Musical

Comedy Company

TEe Big Song Show
Wait
Watch

Special Scenery Electrical

30 PEOPLE
OPERA HOUSE

Nights

$100 Reward
In

mnchlncs
a

or

of n between Flanagan " C I
nml r.hna. T whnn V VJ IVlVVllUUl VI

lit him and knocked his
out of his ha snys, ho

II 80 ho could dO O. n.
othorwlso. i

No chnrges wcro proforred against
Gossman was released by

dres
Tho

It,

of

5

For any sowing
first Supplies for

furnished.
card

Geo.
T.nnli

Machinist.

been not r.nnil.

who A Dcs man had nn
of InuscUlor rhoumdtlsmfim-in- - n f, niim.ino nfi, in hlH
8llouldor. Ahis Mr. Gossman says that

ho will not lllo any V t0 Hot, S'!r'nK";
Mr. Flnnnean. CXponso $150,0

OIKX KVKVIXGS. Rlion
COOS HAY OASlr STOIII3.

XKW ono piece MKSSALIXK
ses nt LADIKS' Emporium.

It

and

A
V

mdchlno'l can't placo
class order. all

Lonvo ordors, drop postal
phono Rogers hotel.

clash
Ti'lnnni.nn

Expert
Phono Ml-I- i

mixed It" rfnfnrnnm Irvithnr lmtMinr

Moines attack
Mnmimi

arrest. friend
chars against

ndviscd him to
That meant nn
or more. lie

sought for n quicker nnd chenpor
wnv in fiirrt It nml fnnnil It In flhiini- -

Knrly.. i,0rlnln's Liniment. Threo days aft
er tho first application of this lini-
ment ho wns woll. For snlo by all
dealers.

More New Suits
From $8.50 to $25

Specials at $ 1 6.00
Same as You
Marked $20 Elsewhere

FSXUP

They Prefer Drafts
"In soitdlng on tho money for my llfo Insuranco,"

snld a man, "they asked mo to send a bank drnTt, Why
ain't my check nil right?" Wo nnswor: necnuso thoy
nro not acquainted with you, whllo our bnnk Is listed
In tho bank dlreciorles. They know us and know onr
correspondents. Another thing, they might hnvo to pay
exchange on your porsonnl chock, whllo our bank draft
alwnys goos nt par. Then ngnln, If your chock gots
lost In tho mall It tnkos much delay and

to got matters out ngnln, whllo If ono
or our drafts Is lost wo can Issuo ft dupllcnto without
tlolny. It Is nlwnys ndvlsablo to uso a bnnk draft whon
sending monoy nwny.

1NTRIIEST PAH) OX TIME AXI) SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

The First National
OF COOS HAY

CAPITAL $100,000.00

For
For

Carload Effects

See

corresponden-
ce straightened

MARSHFIELD

DOX'T LET IT GI7T

OREGON

AWAY FROM YOU
that wo couldn't sell ment tho sec-- !
oud tlmo to a good housekeeper lf
what sho bought tho first time didn't
nrovo correct In Weight and right In
quality and prlco. Tho fact that1
some of tho keenest buyors in the
city buy tholr meats here regularly
proves that wo treat them right.
Why haven't you tried us yet?

MARSHFIELD CASH MARKET.

FOURIER BROS.
Two Markets

' '

Mostly
Girls

MASONIC HFf
Beginning Saturday

aiKon1rirFof

Bank

ZE
' !,'-N--

CASH KNIGHT

Show Window Adverting
Our Special' Service for Merchants

Something more than clever displays nvo

necessary to make show windows profit-producer- s.

Window displays must ho well designed and
changed frequently if they aro to sell goods
for merchants. .' .

'
: .

GOOD LIOHTING will make the windows
yield the greatest possible results.

- r
Our New Business Department has mndo a
study of 'window advertising. Our repre-
sentatives plan eftectiyc "WINDOW
LIGHTING INSTALLATIONS for any
01181011101' without charge.

Merchants wholeel the need of this valuable
service may oh tain it by a simple request.

Telephone 178.

Oregon Power Co.
Corner Central and Second

STATEMENT OI? CONDITION'

Flanagan (h Bennett Bank
of

MARSJIFIiaD, OREOOX
At tho closo of biiNluess September 1st, 1011.

Resources.
Loans nnd Discounts $307,393.95

Hanking Houso ....." , 60,000.00

Cash and Exchanges 141,545-5-

Total , , '......." 588,010.10

Liabilities ' '' '

Capital Stock paid in i J5O.000.09

Surplus and Undivided Profits, 54,165,71

Deposits ...r ". 484,774.71

Total $588,010.48

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire

and Marine Insurance .

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY SENdSTACKEN, Mgr.

Coqullle Offlje Phone 191 Marshfleld Offlce 14-- J.

Farms Timber Coal and Platting Lands a specialty.

Qenaral Ageuts' "EASTSIDE"

DRESSMAKING
GOWXS, SUITS AND

REMODELLING.

MRS. E. BANDEL

Unique Pantatonum
1P U I I

DYEiXG; CLEANING. P I

Axn REPAIRING ALL hP "

HAT WORK.

Traa Mr PlNEfiOIl.

North Rend Marshfleld Phono 19-- J, Cor. 4th nnd Park Avo. 25G Central avenue
rfPhone -


